
• Summer Desserts slightly softened
2 teaspoons butter or mar-(Continued From Page 8)

nut butter thoroughly. Add
rice cereal and stir until -well
coated. Press mixture evenly
into bottom of greased 13 x
9-inch pan. Place in freezer
cr coldest part of refrigerator
until firm. Cut into 12 3-mch
pquares and place a slice of
ice cream between each 2
squares, pressing gently to-
gether. Serve at once or wrap
in aluminum foil or moisture
proof paper and stoie in freez-
er until needed. If smaller
servings are desired, cut each
sandwich into 2 bars.

garine
% cup rice cereal
% cup chopped peanuts
Combm« corn syrup and

peanut butter, mixing thorou-
ghly. Add rice cereal and
stir until well coated. Press
mixture evenly around sides
and bottom of 9-inch pie pan.
Place in freezer or coldest
part of refrigerator until firm.
Spread ice cream in pie shell.

For topping, melt butter in
fry pan. Crush rice cereal
slightly; add with peanuts to
fry pan Cook, stirring sli-
ghtly, until golden brown.
Sprinkle over pie. Freeze
until firm. Cut into wedges
to. serve.

* * *

ICE CREAM SURPRISE
% cup corn syrup
% cup peanut butter
3 cups rice cereal
1 quart vanilla ice cream, DATE CHOCOLATE

CHIP CAKE
% cup shortening
1-% cups boiling water
1 cup chopped dates
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups unsifted all-purpose

flour
1 teaspoon soda
% teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon cocoa

TOPPING:

Vi cup sugar
% cup chopped nuts
6-ounce package semi-sweet

chocolate pieces

«» HOLLAND
STONE

Stop and see the many
possibilities of the use of
Holland Stone in con-
structing homes, walls
and other buildings.
Durable, diguitied and
long-lasting.

New Holland Concrete Products
| New Holland, P*. El/gin 4-2114 *

I Need . . ,

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORN
| Buy Now and Save!
V. More and more farmers are bujing from us for

p better value and all around satisfaction.

i Delivered any quantity

j) Phone Strashurg OV 7-3211

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
| PARADISE, PA.

FARMERS AND ASSOCIATED
BUSINESSMEN

Our services could make your operation more
efficient and productive.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola OL 0*9043

Specialists in Soils, Feeds, Fertilizers, Foods,
Agricultural Chemicals.

Pour boiling water over dat-
es in bowl. Cool. Cream shor-|
tenmg and sugar. Add eggs
and beat well. Sift flour with
soda, salt, and cocoa. Add to
shortening mixture alternate-
ly with date mixture, adding
the dry ingredients first and
last. Pour batter into 13 x
9-i£ x 2-anch pan (bottom
rubbed with shortening).
Sprinkle sugar, nuts, and cho-
colate . pieces over batter.
Bake m a moderate oven (350
degrees) 35 minutes.

GLORIFIED STRAWBERRY
SAUCE

2 tablespoons cornstarch
Vz cup sugar
l-% cups (13 %-ounce cant

tiozen pineapple chunks,
thawed

Vz cup sliced fiesh straw-
ben ies

1 tablespoon butter
Few drops red food coloring
% teaspoon almond extract
1-Vz cups sliced fresh straw-

berries

In saucepan combine corn-
starch and sugar. Drain pine-
apple, reserving fruit. Add
water to juice to make % cup
liquid; gradually stir diluted
juice into cornstarch mixture.
Add Vz cup fresh strawberries;
cook, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture thickens. Remove
from heat; add butter, red
food coloring and almond ex-
tract. Continue stirring until
butter melts; aldd reserved
pineapple and l-'k cups straw-
berries. Chill; serve over
vanilla ice cream.

For the

In wateimg the gitt plant,
don’t let it get too soggy.
Water until the soil is moist
but throw away the extra
drainage water in saucer. Re-
member these suggestions and
your holiday plant will thrive
well.

Cavity Free Teeth
Are your teeth really cavity-

tree? Only 40% o£ people
with tooth decay are seeking
treatment. Research has
shown that small amounts of
Flourine when added to a

t public water supply can de-

crease tooth decay by 65%

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 1,
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Farm Wife and Family

1962—9

Ladies, Have You Heard? .. .

By Jane Thurston
About Giving Plants

Plants are a nice gift this season •
. ,

Why not make them last? Each plant needs
lull sun, cool temperature, to be out ol
drafts, and requnes adequate, not excess,
moistuie. Place the plants 111 the bnghtest
window ot your house usually south 01
southwest direction.

Flowering plants react better m tempeia-
tures ot GO degiees duung the day and 50
degrees at night. Avoid dratts for this can
cause excessive evaporation of water fiom
the root system. THURSTON

Flouudation is economical •

cost of two -dental fillings can
be compared to one's sham
of floundatmg the watei for
a lifetime.

What helps contribute to

dental health? Teeth should
be brushed after eating and
regularly scheduled visits to
the dentist are a must. Well
balanced diet - fruit, vegetab-
les, milk and meat - provide
vitamins and minerals for
strong teeth and gums.

[shavings!
i HAROLD B. ZOOK \
■ 330 LAMPETER ROAD LANCASTER, PA. "

■ PHONE EX 4-3412 ■

■ • CLEAN DRY PINE S
S • SEMI DRY PINE 5
■ • MIXED 5
J BAGS OB BULK DELIVERIES OVER 3 TON AND "

■ TRAILER LOAD PRICES J
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FARMERS
SUPPLY

I k

i37 E. KING ST.

$iL

HINTS FOR i

AUGUST
SEEDING

Uncertified Vernal Alfalfa
Cert. Pcnnscott Clo\er

Ladiuo Clo\er

Timothy

S-37 Orchard Glass
Reeds Canary Glass
Pastme Miv

Ralbo Rye

GRAIN SEED
Order Now For Fall
Select Norline Oats
Cert. Norlme Oats
Celt. Redcoat Bailey
Cert. Wong Barley
Cert. Seneca A\ heat
Cert. Dual AVheat
Cert. Pennoll W heat

MH -30
Tobacco Suckering

Control
Gallons 5 Gallons

SILO COVERS
14’ x 14’ - $3.99

„

POLYETHYLENE
for Trench Silos

13’ - 1«’ - 20’ - 31’ Widths
100 Ft. Long


